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OPEN DAILY 11:00 AM–9:00 PM
OUTSIDE FOOD & BEVERAGE IS NOT PERMITTED
an 18% service charge will be added to parties of 6 or more

STARTERS

CLIFF DIVE NACHOS   GF 
corn tortilla chips | melted cheddar cheese sauce | tomato salsa | 
sour cream | guacamole | sliced jalapeños 
plain 14  |  grilled chicken breast 17  |  kalua pork (not gluten free) 15

CHIPS & SALSA   8   GF
corn tortilla chips | tomato salsa  
add side guacamole 5

CAESAR SALAD   14
romaine lettuce | classic caesar salad dressing | garlic croutons | 
freshly grated parmesan cheese
add chicken 5  |  mahi 6

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

THE LEGEND OF BLACK ROCK...In Hawaiian tradition Pu‘u Keka‘a (Black Rock), “hill of rolling stones”, is a sacred site with a history dating back 
hundreds of years. It is said that in ancient times, a heiau, or temple, was located at its summit. To this day, it is revered as a sacred spot known as   
“ka leina a ka‘uhane” – the place where a soul leaps into eternity. Join us each night at sunset to watch the legend of Chief Kahekili come to life with   
the Cliff Dive Ceremony. Time varies according to the time of the year. Ask your server or bartender for more information.

OFF THE GRILL 
all burgers and sandwiches are served with maui style potato chips 

GRILLED CHICKEN QUESADILLA   19
fire-grilled | shredded cheddar | monterey jack cheese | tomato  
salsa | guacamole | sour cream | flour tortilla

KALUA PORK SANDWICH**   18
slow imu roasted pulled pork | kula farms lavender barbecue sauce | 
toasted taro bun | asian slaw  

 

VOLCANO SPICED MAHI-MAHI TACOS*   19
fire-grilled | asian style coleslaw | maui gold pineapple salsa |         
chipotle pepper crema | flour tortillas | corn tortilla chips | 
tomato salsa  |  PORK TACOS**   17
**As seen on The Cooking Channel’s “Beach Bites with Katie Lee”

HALF POUND CLIFF DIVE BURGER*   18
hawaii rancher’s all beef burger | lettuce | onion | tomato | toasted 
brioche bun | choice of cheese: white cheddar, pepper jack or swiss 
add bacon 2  |  add avocado 3

BEYOND BURGER®   18   GF
100% plant based protein burger | gluten free | GMO free | lettuce | 
tomato | onion | gluten free bun 
add cheese 1 

GRILLED MAHI-MAHI SANDWICH*   18
caramelized onions | spicy apricot sesame glaze | toasted  
brioche bun

CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH*   17
pesto mayonnaise | swiss cheese | lettuce | tomato | onion | toasted 
brioche bun

DESSERTS BY PONO PIES
“island style” cheesecakes locally sourced organic & gluten free 
made from ‘ulu (breadfruit)

LILIKO‘I   9   GF
BANANA   9   GF
CHOCOLATE ESPRESSO   9   GF

Join Sheraton Maui in saying no to single-use plastic 
straws to protect Hawaii’s tropical marine ecosystem, 
including the endangered honu.

Paper straws will be provided in keiki (kids) beverages 
and blended tropical drinks only.  If you would like a  
paper straw, please ask your server.



FROZEN DRINKS    
LIMIN’ DE COCONUT   11 
malibu red | margarita | piña colada 

PEACHY KEEN   14
native paniolo whiskey | peach | lemonade | rosemary

GIN AND BEAR IT   13 
native fid street gin | fresh cucumber | passion fruit | mint

FROSE BITE   11 
martini & rossi sparkling rose | pomegranate liqueur | strawberry

HOWL AT THE MOON   11
margarita | red wine float

DOING WHAT WE WANT   13 
native ocean vodka | lime | mint | mojito syrup

SHAREABLE
BIG BOY BEER   14
24oz of our draft beer – bring back your cup for refill price
REFILLS   12 

ON THE ROCK
MULEHEADED   13
native pau vodka | ginger beer | passion fruit | mint | lime

WAKEY WAKEY   13 
native ocean vodka | kahlua | cappuccino | milk

CLOUDBURST   14
don cheyo reposado | mango | lemonade | grand marnier float

GINSLINGER   12
native fid street gin | peach | strawberry | soda

FALSE ALARM   11
light rum | passion fruit | cranberry | dark rum float

In compliance with Maui County Liquor Regulations, we will ask anyone who appears to be under thirty (30) years of age for a valid I.D.  
We will serve only one (1) drink at a time per I.D.  Outside food and beverage is not permitted.

MOCKTAILS

TIKIS FOR OUR KEIKIS   8
refillable souvenir cup – choice of juice or soda 
REFILLS   3

SMOOTHIES   7
vanilla | piña colada | banana | strawberry | raspberry | mango | 
peach | passion fruit | chocolate | cappuccino 

BEER & CIDER

STATESIDE CANS   7
bud | bud light | coors light | miller lite | blue moon 

LOCAL CANS   8 
maui brewing co. big swell ipa | bikini blonde | mana wheat 

IMPORT CANS   8
corona | corona light | heineken | kirin

DRAFT BEER   7
two local drafts – ask us about it 

REKORDERLIG PASSIONFRUIT CIDER   8 

WINES
all of our wines are local & served by the glass 6oz pour

MAUI LOKELANI SPARKLING ROSE   13

ULUPALAKUA KULA WHITE   12

ULUPALAKUA MELE RED   12

ALOHA HOUR  
DAILY 3:00–5:00 PM  

CHIPS & SALSA   6 
corn tortilla chips | tomato salsa   

WELL DRINKS   6 

DRAFT BEERS   6

WINES   8

Join Sheraton Maui in saying no to single-use plastic 
straws to protect Hawaii’s tropical marine ecosystem, 

including the endangered honu.

Paper straws will be provided in keiki (kids) beverages 
and blended tropical drinks only.  If you would like a  

paper straw, please ask your server.


